
project could add 25 to 30 new 
parking spots.”

Moving The Cove’s entrance 
“roughly 300 feet” eastward 
last October “caused some is-
sues with the flow through the 
parking lot,” Jacobs said in the 
video. “So we’re fixing that. … 
Anything we can do to make it 
easier for people when they’re 
out here.”

Knox County Engineering 
and Public Works Department 
began last  week “to start repaving most of  The Cove’s 

overflow gravel parking lot next to the small fishing
pond,” the e-mailed release stated. “They’ll leave a 
portion closest to the pond and the picnic tables grav-
el and encourage folks to park on the paved area.”

Additionally, “We’re going to make a loop so you 
can actually come in and access the parking lot easi-
er,” Knox County Commissioner John Schoonmaker 
(R-District 6, which includes Farragut and Concord)
said in the video. 

“… This park is so used, we need the additional 
parking,” he added. 

“Then, this fall, when attendance at The Cove 
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‘Crown jewel’s’ convenience expanding
■ STAFF REPORTS     

 editor@farragutpress.com

Knox County’s “crown jewel of  our parks system,” 
that’s how County Mayor Glenn Jacobs labeled The 
Cove at Concord Park during a recent County Parks 
& Recreation Department press release video.

With such status, The Cove is, and will be, undergo-
ing improvements — namely more parking and easier 
parking lot access. 

“The overall project is expected to take about six 
weeks, but will be broken into two phases – one now 
and the other next fall,” an e-mailed Parks & Rec 
press release stated. “Once complete, officials say the 

Two shot early a.m.
behind C-Eyed Joe’s

businessbusiness communitycommunity sportssports

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

An early morning shooting Monday, Aug. 
2, in a parking lot behind Cotton Eyed Joe’s 
nightclub in Farragut, left two individuals 
in critical but stable condition, according to 
the latest information at deadline from Knox 
County Sheriff’s Office. 

Communications director Kimberly Glenn 
stated KCSO responded just after 2:30 a.m. to 
the 11000 block of  Outlet Drive after two peo-
ple had suffered gunshot wounds. 

Major Crimes detectives will lead the inves-

LawnChair Concert Series
returns Saturday, Aug. 21
■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD     

 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

After a year’s hiatus due to COVID-19, the ever-popular Lawn-
Chair Concert Series is back this month, kicking off Saturday,
Aug. 21, in Founder’s Park at Campbell Station.

The free, family-centric event will feature Adeem the Artist,
Kelsi Walker and Vaden Landers for the first of  what will be 
three LawnChair events in the coming months. Food vendors
will be on site beginning at 5 p.m., and music will begin at 5:30 
p.m.

“Guests are welcome to bring picnics, leashed pets and ev-
eryone they know,” said Shandy Dixon of  presenting organizer
Mamajam Productions, which she operates with Amy Boling.
“We encourage walking from nearby neighborhoods and park-
ing at the Town Community Center.

“The purpose of  the LawnChair Concert Series has always
been to bring people together through music,” Dixon added. “So,
we really struggled with the decision of  returning to the lawn in 
2021 and how we could be together safely. The series is not for 

See LAWNCHAIR on Page 2A

See COVE UPGRADES on Page 2A

Hello, yet goodbye

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD  
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

Changes always come with 
the start of  a new Knox County 
Schools year, with the first day — a 
half-day — Monday, Aug. 9. Such 
changes are found at the top level 
of  Farragut Primary School.  (See 
related story on page 2A)

Dozens of  well-wishers sur-
prised former Farragut Primary 
School principal Gina Byrd with 
a drive-by parade in front of  her 
Fox Den home Wednesday after-
noon, July 28.

Back to School, 2021-22

Byrd gets parade
farewell at home

See BYRD on Page 4A

Michelle Hollenhead

Ethan Helton holds a sign of sup-
port for former Farragut Primary 
School principal Gina Byrd just 
prior to a drive-by parade in her 
honor Wednesday, July 28.

Jacobs

tigation, but initial reports indicated the two 
victims had been shooting at each other when 
their injuries occurred. 

Other suspects are not believed to be in-
volved. 

Both victims were transported by AMR Am-
bulance Service to unspecified treatment fa-
cilities and were reportedly critical but stable 
as of  Monday afternoon, Aug. 2. 

Cotton Eyed Joe’s is located at 11220 Outlet 
Drive.

“More details will be forthcoming, includ-
ing the names of  the individuals, as the inves-
tigation progresses,” Glenn stated.

“I can help them conceive. ... Most people usually 
find us as a last resort with the best results. ... They 
maybe tried everything else,”

Dr. Monica Sarrat, who touts a special kind of treatment 

for those suffering with various health issues — who want 

a new approach. (Read story starting on page 3A)

“This has been a perfect location for us since we al-
ready had team members who were coming from the 
Farragut and Lenoir City areas ...,” 

-Angela Freeman-Hunter, about a unique teaching facility 

incorporating fun and creativity for special stimulation. 

(Read story starting on page 5B)

“I fought (it) for around 20 minutes as I tried to make 
my way to land. I have a sit-in kayak and I knew ... 
this was a fight I wasn’t going to win on the water,”

-Keeton Susong, who saw a lazy day of recreation turn 

into quite a battle — but a battle that ended up paying off 

quite well. (Read story starting on page 1B)

Continuing to 
proudly serve 
Farragut and 

West Knoxville 
year after year!

5 locations to ser ve you.  For more info go to www.phc tennessee.com

––– A DIVISION OF  –––Enhance your hearing experience
Personalize your hearing experience with the new  
ReSound Smart 3D app.  Available on the iPad,  iPhone, iPod 
touch and Apple everything you need to make a quick

adjustment of your hearing aid settings to better 
engage with the world  around you.

The Tower at Park West

9430 Park West Blvd,  Suite 335
Knoxville, TN 37923

(865) 693-6065 ext. 125

Fort Sanders Professional Bldg.

501 20th St, Suite 204
Knoxville, TN 37916

(865) 693-6065 ext. 280

Lenoir City Location

576 Fort Loudoun Medical Center Dr. 
Suite 207 | Lenoir City, TN 37772

(865) 292-3560
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elementary and middle school there before go-
ing on to FHS, where her mother, Doris Gordon, 
then worked as a business teacher. 

After high school, she followed in her moth-
er’s footsteps, joining Knox County Schools
after graduating from Tennessee Tech in 1993. 
Her first job was at Chilhowee Intermediate,
and she taught at Karns and Hardin Valley el-
ementary schools in-between maternity leaves 
for her children: Ally, Andy and Matthew.

profit and we rely on artists, 
volunteers and sponsors to of-
fer time and energy to bring 
the event to life.

“With all of  the uncertainty 
it’s hard to ask folks to make 
that commitment.   The cool 
thing was, these folks began 
reaching out to us and asking 
‘When are we on?’ and ‘What 
do you need?’ and that really 
reminded us of  the purpose.”

All events will follow CDC 
guidelines, Dixon said, adding, 
“We can still bring people to-
gether, just not quite so close 
together. Hopefully, they won’t 
change that much between 
now and then.” 

The next LawnChair Concert 
is set for Saturday, Sept. 18 and 
will feature Farragut’s own 
Ella Pinchok, West Knoxville 
School of  Rock and Grizzly 
Goat. The final series, Satur-
day, Oct. 2, will feature Lone-

some Doves, Guy Marshall and 
Roger Alan Wade.

For more information, visit 
The LawnChair Concert Series 
on Facebook and Instagram, 
or e-mail mamajam34@gmail.
com

Presenting sponsor is MLI-
LY, with additional support 
offered by Town of  Farragut, 
First Baptist Concord, Knox-
ville TVA Employee’s Credit 
Union, Keller Williams Sig-
nature Real Estate, Southern 
Home Group, Master Services. 
SOS Audio Events, Beaty Chev-
rolet, ETP, TDS and Children’s 
Dentistry of  Knoxville. 

Dixon said she wanted to 
specifically thank 2020 spon-
sors First Baptist Concord, 
Tennessee Valley Federal 
Credit Union, Fisher Russell 
Law Firm and MLILY. 

“Every one of  them support-
ed us in our decision to cancel 
2020, and were all so patient in 
allowing us to work out the de-
tails of  2021,” she said.

has slowed a bit, construction 
crews will come back and re-
pave and stripe the main park-
ing lot,” the e-mailed release 
stated. 

“They will also install larger 
signage along South North-
shore Drive, guiding visitors 
to the entrance.”

 “We’re going to put in some 
One-Way signs and some di-
rectional information to show 
people how to get in the park-

ing area,” said Joseph Mack, 
an official with Parks & Rec. 
“… It’s going to allow more 
people to come out and enjoy 
the park.” 

This added parking also 
would serve youth baseball 
and softball families and fans 
whose fields line Northshore 
Drive across from The Cove. 

“The main parking lot cur-
rently has about 70 spaces, and 
another 70 vehicles can fit into 
the overflow lot depending on 
how motorists park,” the e-
mailed release stated. 

KCSOreports
• At 3:33 p.m. Wednesday, July 28, a Knox 

County Sheriff’s Office unit responded to 
11130 Kingston Pike in reference to a theft. 
Complainant/owner advised there was a male 
subject wearing a yellow shirt and shorts and 
an elderly couple looking around at merchan-
dise. The owner advised that while she was 
helping the elderly couple, the suspect advised 
her he would be back in 20 minutes. The owner 
advised that after the elderly couple left, she 
walked by one of  her display cabinets and no-
ticed that a whole tray of  gold bracelets — seven 
bracelets with a combined estimated value list-
ed at $14,000 — had been stolen. Security cam-
eras are operational throughout the store, she 
advised, adding her IT person would be at the 

store around 9 a.m., Thursday, July 29, to pull
the security camera footage.

• At 8:53 p.m., Thursday, July 29, officers
responded to a disturbance at a Parkside 
Drive restaurant involving a suspect who “ap-
peared under the influence of  hallucinogens,”
the report stated. “The complainant said the
suspect had been harassing customers and tried
to enter a vehicle that was occupied by a cus-
tomer. Officers escorted the suspect out of  the
restaurant and into the parking lot. The suspect
attempted to pull away from the officers and 
run.” Suspect was placed in wrist restraints and 
arrested “for being a danger to himself  and oth-
ers,” the report also added. He then was trans-
ported to Roger D. Wilson Detention facility. 

LawnChair
From page 1A

Cove upgrades
From page 1A

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

(See related story on page 1A)
In some ways, new Farragut Primary School 

principal Lynn White is coming “home.”
The new administrator — appointed earlier 

this summer to fill the role former principal 
Gina Byrd had held for nine years — is a Far-
ragut High School Class of  1989 graduate with 
long-standing ties to the community.

White grew up in Cedar Bluff and attended 

Photo submitted

Kelsi Walker will entertain at LawnChair Saturday, Aug. 21. 

White is ‘coming home’ to FPS

See WHITE on Page 4A

The Cancer Institute at UT 
Medical Center we will be 
offering free screenings 
during the month of August, 
but registration is required. 

Screenings
recommendations:
• Men age 50+

•  Men age 45+ who have
a family history of
prostate cancer or
are African American

All screenings include a 
Digital Rectal Exam (DRE) 
and Prostate Specific 
Antigen (PSA) blood test.

To schedule an appointment:
Call 865-305-6970 M-F 8am-5pm;
email healthcoor@utmck.edu; or LiveChat

Free Screenings
For Prostate Cancer

SATURDAY, AUGUST 14, 9-11 AM
Haslam-Sansom Ministry Complex
1740 Texas Ave  

Knoxville, TN 37921  

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 18, 3-5 PM
Regional Health Center—Lenoir City
5779 Creekwood Park Blvd (2nd Floor) 

Lenoir City, TN 37772      
      

SATURDAY, AUGUST 21, 8-11 AM
Cancer Institute at UT Medical Center
1926 Alcoa Hwy - Bldg F (1st Floor) 

Knoxville, TN 37920

FREE parking in the Cancer Institute lot.

Traditional Funerals • Cremations • Green Burials

Member

 Check out our Party, 
Group & Corporate 
Event Specials Too!

 164 West End Avenue • Farragut • 675-5558

 Visit us online at www.farragutputtputt.com

 Pick A Prize FRIDAY Receive a FREE Prize with each 
regular priced Putt-Putt Golf purchase made today!

Super SATURDAY Unlimited Putt-Putt Golf AND 40 
Game Room Tokens OR 4 Batting Cage Tokens ONLY $12
($25 value!) Hot Dog/Drink ONLY $3 more! Valid 10a-2p.

Spectacular SUNDAY Receive 1 Game of Putt-Putt, 
Drink AND 20 Game Tokens OR 2 Batting Cage Tokens 
ONLY $10 per person! ($15 value!)

Twelve-Buck TUESDAY 1 Game Putt-Putt, Drink AND
40 Game Tokens OR 4 Batting Cage Tokens ($20 value!)

Wacky WEDNESDAY Receive 1 Game Putt-Putt, Drink 
AND 20 Game Room Tokens OR 2 Batting Cage Tokens 
ONLY $10 per person! ($15 value!)

Bonus Token THURSDAY Receive 6 Game Room
Tokens for $1 OR 60 Game Room Tokens for ONLY $10

BATTING CAGES • ICE CREAM

M E M O R Y   C A R E
at Knoxville

Avenir
What remains is far more important than what is lost

BOOK YOUR TOUR TODAY!

865-777-1500

901 Concord Road

Knoxville, TN 37934

• Unique Cognitive Lifestyle

• Licensed Nurses 24/7

• Certifi ed Dementia Practitioners

• Resident-Centered Care

• Specialized Activities

• Behavioral Experts

• Customized Care Plans

Hosting Parkinsons educational support meetings the 1st Wednesday of every month at 11:30

6 out of 10 people die without a will.
Don’t be one of them.

 DAVID S. REXRODE
 Attorney At Law, 
Personal Injury, Wills, Estates and Trusts
 Located in Farragut across from Ingles on Kingston Pike
 102 Chaho Road   865.966.1004

rexrodelaw@tds.net



mones and relieves stress.  
“Most people usually find us as a last resort with the best re-

sults,” Monica said. “They maybe tried everything else; they’ve
been to doctor after doctor, maybe with some relief  or no relief.”

“There’s no better or worse” with acupuncture versus conven-
tional medicine, A.J. added. “Certain conditions respond better
to certain treatments.

“Some people might have side effects from some of  the (con-
ventional) medications. We don’t help them get off medication
— that’s up to their medical doctor to decide — but we can help

businessbusiness
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business
briefs

• University of Tennessee 
Institute of Agriculture en-
gineer Robert Burn, a profes-
sor in the Department of  Bio-
systems Engineering and Soil 
Science, recently received the 
Henry Giese Structures and En-
vironment 
Award from 
the Struc-
tures and 
E n v i r o n -
ment Divi-
sion of  the 
A m e r i c a n 
Society for 
A g r i c u l -
tural and 
Biosystems 
Engineers 
during its annual international 
meeting last month.

Established in 1988 and en-
dowed by the family of  Henry 
Giese, the award commemo-
rates Giese’s lifelong accom-
plishments in farm building 
design, research and teaching. 
It recognizes outstanding and 
meritorious achievement in ad-
vancing the knowledge of  sci-
ence of  agricultural structures 
and environment to include ru-
ral human housing.

• Mariah Goosie and Karlee 
Rohr recently joined the team 
at Weichert, Realtors — Advan-
tage Plus, l10160 Parkside Drive 
Suite 100 in Knoxville. 

• Ray Williams, Holly 
Pruitt, Daniel Newgent and 
Taylor Strange recently joined 
EXIT Real Estate Profession-
als Network, 9821 Cogdill Road 
in Knoxville, while Jonathan 
Black has joined EXIT Atomic 
Realty, 140 W. Tennessee Ave in 
Oak Ridge.

• Richard B. Hill, CPA, of 
Mitchell Emert & Hill, PC, 
CPAs in Knoxville, recently was 
elected to Tennessee Society of  
CPAs 2021-22 board of  directors. 

• Big Brothers Big Sisters 
of East Tennessee recently 
was honored with a national 
Quality award from Big Broth-
ers Big Sisters of  America Na-
tionwide Leadership Council at 
its national conference. Board 
member Richard Riley also was 
recognized as most outstanding 
local board member. BBBS of  
East Tennessee served 738 youth 
with “Bigs” mentors last year 
and served 914 youth overall. 

• University of Tennessee, 
Knoxville’s, graduate acting 
program recently landed in the 
Hollywood Reporter’s annual 
list of  worldwide top programs 
for the fifth consecutive year.

According to Calvin MacLean, 
head of  the Department of  The-
atre and producing artistic di-
rector for the university’s Clar-
ence Brown Theatre, UT’s grad 
students have extended contact 
with professional film direc-
tors and movement and voice 
specialists with international 
reputations, which augment the 
project work in Clarence Brown 
over their three-year residency. 
The ranking consider several 
factors, which are made after 
consultation with academics, 
influencers and alumni.

Burn

Chronic pain, 
reproductive 

issues?

Tammy Cheek

The team at West Knox Acupuncture — from left, Samantha 
Meeks, officer manager, and acupuncturists Dr. A.J. Sarrat and 
Dr. Monica Sarrat — are ready to help patients with their chronic 
pain and women’s health conditions in their new office, 29125 
Cross Park Drive in West Knoxville.

■  TAMMY CHEEK       
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

Dr. A.J. Sarrat and Dr. Monica Sarrat are providing a time-
tested holistic answer to treating chronic pain, while also focus-
ing on women’s health conditions, at their new office, West Knox 
Acupuncture and Integrative Medicine, 9125 Cross Park Drive 
Suite 150 in Cedar Bluff. 

The Sarrats, board-certified acupuncturists, opened their 
practice Monday, Aug. 1.

A.J., who previously worked in a hospital for 15 years, focuses 
on treating acute and chronic pain conditions that do not respond 
to conventional types of  treatment. Those conditions include pe-
ripheral neuropathy, fibromalgia, chronic fatigue syndrome and 
Complex Regional Pain Syndrome. 

“I actually worked with a guy who ran the largest clinic in the 
United States treating that condition, so I brought that knowl-
edge here to Knoxville,” he said. 

The practice also provides help with such conditions as low 
back pain, hip and knee pain, disc bulges, herniations and plan-
tar fascitis, as well as neurological disorders, headaches, facial 
tics, Bell’s Palsy and much more. 

Meanwhile, Monica focuses on women’s health — specializing 
in fertility — ranging from teenagers with painful periods to 
women in menopause.

“For couples trying to get pregnant, whether trying natural-
ly or using therapy like IDF or IUI, I can help them conceive,” 
she said, noting acupuncture can help provide blood flow to the 
reproductive organs, helps improve egg quality, regulates hor-

Tammy Cheek

Chiropractor Dr. Trent Hippard, with scissors, cuts the ribbon at this grand opening Farragut West
Knox Chamber of Commerce-sponsored event at his office, 120 Capital Drive Suite 103 near Far-
ragut, Wednesday, July 28. He is joined by his wife, Amy Hippard (to his right) with canine mascot,
Eugene, and fellow Chamber members.

‘Completely different’  
focus at new Restoration Chiropractic

■  TAMMY CHEEK   
 tcheek@farragutpress.com

Restoration Chiropractic 
celebrated its grand opening 
with a ribbon cutting, spon-
sored by Farragut West Knox 
Chamber of  Commerce, in 
their new office,120 Capital 
Drive Suite 103 near Farragut, 
Wednesday, July 28. 

“Wouldn’t it be good to stop 
(pain) in its tracks before it gets 
started?” FWKCC president/
CEO Julie Blaylock asked, 
then replied, “That would be a 
miracle, wouldn’t it?” 

Dr. Trent Hippard, doctor of  
chiropractic who heads up the 
practice, describes Restoration 
Chiropractic as a “non-tradi-
tional chiropractic office.”

“It’s not that we’re better 
than a traditional office,” he 
said. “It’s just that our focus is 
completely different.”

While many traditional 
chiropractic offices focus on 
symptom relief  or “collateral 

damage focus,” he explained, 
“We are looking at the struc-
ture of  the spine, if  there are 
any shifts there and how that’s 
impacting the person’s health.

“Through our neuro-struc-

tural restoration process, we 
first sit down with them in a 
consultation to see if  we can 
help them. If  an examination 
is warranted, we move forward 
with testing (to see) if  there is 

a potential core problem” and 
narrow in on that problem 
with the spinal column and
underlying nervous system.

See ACUPUNCTURE on Page 6A

See RESTORATION on Page 5A

‘Holistic’ solutions 
at WK Acupuncture

State Farm Mutual Automobile Insurance Company • State Farm Fire and Casualty Company
Bloomington, IL1706814

Mansour Hasan, Agent
10811 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37934
Bus: 865-690-7100

mansour.hasan.qyec@statefarm.com

Sweat SeriesSweat Series
Free yoga class
Every Wednesday at 6pm

Pavement PerformersPavement Performers
Live music from talented artists
Every Thursday 5-8 pm

Food Truck FridaysFood Truck Fridays
Dine from popular food trucks
Every Friday 5-8pm

Pop Up Shop SaturdayPop Up Shop Saturday
Shop local craft vendors
August 7th 10am-2pm

Weekly Events 
at the Pinnacle Plaza

11285 Parkside Drive
Knoxville, TN 37934

The Plaza is located between Ann Taylor Loft and Talbots

Looking for a Side Job?
farragutpress is looking for an
Independent Contract Position for a

Business Route 
Carrier in Farragut!
Must have own vehicle with 
proof of insurance.
For more information call

865-675-6397



Byrd, who had served the 
school for 12 years — the last 
nine as principal — was reas-
signed to lead West Knoxville’s 
A.L. Lotts Elementary School 
earlier this summer, and par-
ents decided to honor her one 
last time.

“She is and has been such 
a big part of  our community. 
We wanted to send her off with 
lots of  love,” said one of  the 
organizing parents who asked 
to remain anonymous.

“She is such a special lady, 
and we just wanted her to 
know how much we will love 
and miss her,” another parent 
commented. “(A.L. Lotts) is 
really lucky to get her.”

Parade, tears
More than 40 families had 

signed up online to take part in 
the parade, which Byrd’s hus-
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We are living in interesting times, particularly 
in regard to the demand for homes in the Knox 
County area with people moving here from all 
over the country. With our excellent schools, 
amazing amenities and quality of  life, Farragut 
is in high demand.  

Not surprisingly, developers are seeking op-
portunities to build all forms of  housing on 
undeveloped land in our Town, as well. In addi-
tion, the Town is seeing interest from commer-
cial developers.

While we, as a Town, have little ability to con-
trol the pace of  growth in our Town, we do have 
the ability to adopt a comprehensive land use 
plan so we can better shape the future we want. 
Farragut residents came together in 2012 to up-
date the vision of  how they wanted the Town to 
grow and develop, knowing that no place stays 
special and unique by accident. 

Every community has its strengths and weak-
nesses; planning around our strengths is what 
keeps us unique and distinctive and helps us 
to remain a vibrant community with a robust 
economy. We’ve managed to maintain a small 
town feel even as our population has almost 
quadrupled since we were founded in 1980.  
We’ve managed to do that with careful planning 
and maintaining high standards.

One aspect of  our community that the resi-
dents identified as a very valuable asset is our 
greenway trail/sidewalk system.  The Town of  
Farragut has been investing in the construc-
tion and connection of  trails and sidewalks 
throughout our Town for more than 30 years. 
Fortuitously, walkable suburban communities 
are becoming highly desirable due to changing 
demographics. 

Many of  us simply enjoy going out for a walk 
or run and appreciate having a trail or sidewalk 
that allows for us to get out of  our neighbor-
hoods. But striving to build a walkable com-
munity is not just about building a connected 

greenway/sidewalk system for exercise, it’s 
about having destinations and providing for an 
enjoyable and safe walk, as well.  The residents’ 
vision for Farragut included identifying sev-
eral activity hubs throughout Farragut and a 
pedestrian-oriented Town center to provide for 
walkable destinations that include restaurants, 
shops, parks, farmer’s markets and community 

gathering places. 
In recognizing the impor-

tance of  walkability, we’ve 
also recognized the need to 
provide for an improved de-
sign for pedestrians with wid-
er grass strips and street trees 
where possible in future road 
projects. Also, we’ve begun to 
add in mid-block crosswalks 
with lighting where we’re see-
ing a lot of  pedestrians cross-
ing a heavily-traveled road.  

Specifically, rapid-flashing 
beacons have been added to the Grigsby Chapel 
mid-block crosswalk, and we’re adding a mid-
block crosswalk at Watt Road with rapid flash-
ing beacons for residents to safely cross Watt 
Road to get to Mayor Bob Leonard Park. We 
continue to add greenway trail/sidewalk con-
nections throughout Farragut and we’re iden-
tifying locations where mid-block crosswalks 
would be beneficial.

The residents who got together in 2012 to up-
date the vision of  our Town worked to develop 
a plan that continues to set Farragut apart as a 
unique and distinctive community in a manner 
that is authentic to Farragut.  

If  you would like to read the Comprehensive 
Land Use Plan, you can find it by clicking on 
“Town approved documents/current publica-
tions” on the left side of  the homepage of  the 
Town of  Farragut website (www.townoffar-
ragut.org).

‘Planning around our strengths’ is key

Vice Mayor 
Louise Povlin
Town of Farragut

Byrd
From page 1A

White
From page 2A

Michelle Hollenhead

New Farragut Primary School principal Lynn White, left, and new
FPS assistant principal Dr. Anne Riley, center, were joined by
returning assistant principal Jaleece Strong-Clark Monday, July
26, during “Pop By and Say Hi,” when students and their parents
were able to meet the new administrators and receive popsicles. 
Knox County students return to school Monday, Aug. 9.

Michelle Hollenhead

Balloons, signs, warm wishes 
and a gift card were present-
ed to former Farragut Primary 
School principal Gina Byrd, who 
after serving the school for 12 
years has been reassigned to 
lead A.L. Lotts Elementary in 
West Knoxville.

Administratively, White was 
an assistant principal at Gibbs 
and Blue Grass elementary 
schools for two years each, 
then was named principal at 
Sterchi Elementary, where she 
worked for the last five years.

“I loved my students and 
was sad to leave them,” she 
said, noting a “domino effect” 
beginning with a retirement 
from Cedar Bluff moving the 
previous A.L. Lotts principal 
to CBES, then Byrd being ap-
pointed to Lotts and White 
moving to FPS.

One of  her Sterchi students 
who has since moved to the 
Farragut area came to the 
school Monday, July 26, for 
“Pop By to Say Hi,” where 
White, new assistant principal 
Dr. Anne Riley and already-
serving assistant principal Ja-
leece Strong-Clark greeted in-
coming parents and students 

with smiles and popsicles.
“That was really a nice sur-

prise to see my former stu-
dent,” White said, adding she
is “excited to be here, and the 
support from the parents and
teachers here has been won-
derful.

“Parents, especially, have 
been so welcoming and kind. 
I’m excited to meet with them
as I get to know their kids.” 

White said she also is ex-
cited about this year’s school 
theme, “Together We Thrive.”

Her No. 1 goal is to “keep
our staff, parents and students
as safe as possible as we all try 
to get used to a ‘new normal’ 
or as normal as things can be.

“I am a teacher at heart ... so 
I plan to do a lot of  reading to
our students —  that is some-
thing I really enjoy,” White 
added. 

The new principal and her 
husband, David White, live in
the Cedar Bluff/Hardin Valley 
area.

band, Russell Byrd, helped co-
ordinate. They decorated their 
vehicles with colorful signs, 
balloons, streamers — and one 
even had a stuffed Dolphin, the 
school’s mascot, attached. The 
parade took off from the Fox 
Den Country Club parking lot 
around 4 p.m.

After Russell gave the go-
ahead, the cars began stream-
ing by Byrd’s home, where she 
was able to speak to each fam-
ily driving by.

Along with balloons, car 
signs and posters, the avid 
golfer also was presented with 
an FDCC gift card thanks to 
donations from more than 100 
families. 

“I love you all, more than 
you know,” Byrd said through 
tears, as she greeted and 
hugged all the well-wishers. 
“Sometimes the Lord calls you 
somewhere else, but I will nev-
er forget you.”

ACCOUNT
A D V E RT I S I N G

E X E C U T I V E

FULL TIME, SALARY PLUS 
COMMISSION

 Mileage  | Cell Phone Allowance
Health Insurance | 401K

Plus more

Contact: cford@farragutpress.com
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Hippard spoke of  “strategies 
to help, not recreate, that prob-
lem they are coming to us to 
get help for.” 

Opening his practice the 
end of  April, Hippard recently 
joined the Chamber. He has 
been a chiropractor for 10 
years. 

He and his wife, Amy, re-
located to Tennessee from 
Northern Illinois in December 
2020. Amy, who also is a chiro-
practor, works at an office in 
northeast Knoxville.  

To book an appointment, call 
865-474-1479, visit by social me-
dia or www.rcknoxville.com .  

Restoration Chiropractic is 
open from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
3 to 6 p.m., Monday, Tuesday 
and Thursday. 

Restoration
From page 3A

New FWKCC member cuts ribbon

Tammy Cheek

Marcus Blair, founder/owner of Omega Digital Solutions, a Maryville company, cut the ribbon in a
Farragut West Knox Chamber of Commerce-hosted event at the Chamber office Tuesday, July 6, to
celebrate his joining FWKCC. Also on hand were Chris Logan, front row, third from right, ODS vice 
president of operations; Blair’s wife Jillian, third from left; his niece Jayda Blair, between Jillian and 
Marcus; his cousin, Lauren Ferguson, fourth from right; and Chamber members. 

Tammy Cheek

Park Place networking
Al Hazari, co-owner of Postal Annex, chats with Miriam Kloster, 
Park Place of West Knoxville executive director, during a Farragut 
West Knox Chamber of Commerce networking hosted by Park 
Place, 10914 Kingston Pike, Thursday, July 8. 

LUCAS HAUN SHARON LAING

LUCAS HAUN

SHARON LAING

OFFICE: 
865.588.9300

4823 OLD KINGSTON PIKE, 
SUITE 320 

KNOXVILLE, TN 37919

VOTED KNOXVILLE’S BEST 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

2016, 2017, 2018, 2019 & 2020

LUCASHAUN.COM

SEQUOYAH HILLS WATERFRONT
$5,400,000

OSPREY POINT
3646 LOWES FERRY ROAD | $2,495,000

WESTMORELAND
 7008 STONE MILL DRIVE | $1,350,000

RIVER CLUB WATERFRONT
 3528 CAPTAINS WAY | $2,850,000

FARRAGUT ACREAGE
1304 COPPERSTONE LANE | $1,799,000

SHERWOOD OAKS
7410 KENTFIELD DRIVE | $1,150,000

FOR SALE

SOLD

FOR SALE

SOLD

FOR SALE

FOR SALE

 11636 Parkside Dr., Farragut

School starts School starts 
next week!next week!

Wishing all Students and Teachers a Happy 
and Healthy 2021-2022 School Year!

GET READY for the new school year 
and SAVE at one of our many LOCAL 

businesses found in Farragut!

shopfarragut.com | farragutbusiness.com

GET READY f th h lY
SchoolBack2222
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them with their symptoms.”
With a background in nurs-

ing, Monica was led to pursue 
acupuncture after experienc-
ing the benefits firsthand.

“I had been experiencing 
headaches and migraines my 
whole life,” she said. “I had 
tried everything under the sun 
for them, and someone recom-
mended trying acupuncture. 

“It worked so well that I 
decided to change my career 
path, went to acupuncture 
school, graduated in 2004 and 
have been doing it ever since,” 
Monica added. 

A.J.’s interest in acupunc-
ture began with martial arts.

“When I was a kid, I studied 
martial arts quite a bit … as I 
got higher up in rank, we start-
ed to learn more about why 
we do certain things certain 
ways,” he said. “I thought it 
was fascinating that you could 
use some of  the same tech-

niques in martial arts to heal 
people when they got hurt.

“I started doing more and 
more research when I was in 
high school,” A.J. added. After 
writing a paper about holistic 
medicine, he said “that was 
what sparked my interest in 
acupuncture.”

A.J., an Indiana native, and 
Monica, who grew up in South-
ern California, subsequently 
met in Yo San University, 
where they studied acupunc-
ture in a four-year master’s 
program in Santa Monica, Cal-
ifornia. They completed their 
doctorate degrees at the Col-
lege of  Health Sciences in San 
Diego and have been practicing 
acupuncture since 2005. They 
came to Knoxville in March 
from Southern California.  

The office is open Monday 
through Friday, but sees pa-
tients by appointment only by 
calling 865-275-2444 or visiting 
online at www.WestKnoxAcu-
puncture.com 

Acupuncture
From page 3A

Alan Sloan

Maple Street Biscuit Company, 10837 Hardin Valley Road, welcomed fellow Farragut West Knox 
Chamber of Commerce members to a networking it recently hosted. Colby Inman, left, the com-
pany’s community leader, speaks with Tom Sharp, viamedia account executive, and his wife, Jen-
nifer Sharp. 

Networking at Maple Street Biscuit

Call Charlene Waggoner at 865.218.8877 to place 
your ad in the farragutpress Real Estate Gallery

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY STATEMENT: All real estate advertised herein is subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act and the Tennessee Human Rights Act, which make it illegal to advertise “any preference, limitation, or 

discrimination because of race, color, religion, sex, handicap, familial status, or national origin, or intention to make any such preference, limitation, or discrimination.”  We will not knowingly accept any advertising for real estate 

which is in violation of the law.  All persons are hereby informed that all dwellings advertised are available on an equal opportunity basis.”

LUCAS HAUN SHARON LAING

LUCAS HAUN

SHARON LAING

OFFICE: 
865.588.9300

4823 OLD KINGSTON PIKE, 
SUITE 320 

KNOXVILLE, TN 37919

VOTED KNOXVILLE’S BEST 
REAL ESTATE AGENT 

2016, 2017, 2018, 2019 & 2020

LUCASHAUN.COM

VISTA OF FARRAGUT
558 STONE VISTA LANE | $2,750,000

6 BEDROOMS • 5 FULL BATHS • 2 HALF BATHS

FEATURED PROPERTY

FOR SALE

L     ocated on over an acre of lush gardens, mature trees, and beautiful 
water features, this impeccable brick and stone home will surely 

delight any discerning buyer. Soaring ceilings and expansive windows fill 
this home with natural light and allow enchanting views of the surrounding 
gardens, waterfalls and landscaping. You will be the ultimate host in this 
elegant and open formal dining room which is the perfect setting for cele-
bratory gatherings with French doors, fireplace, and vaulted ceiling. After 
dinner, guests will continue to celebrate in this spectacular and expansive 
formal living room with vaulted ceiling, exposed beams, artistic mantle, 
and large custom bar. The informal living room with stone fireplace, French 
doors, and water feature views will surely be the daily hub of this fantastic 
home where the living space flows into an open kitchen with breakfast bar, 
stainless gas stove, farmhouse sink and more. The owner’s suite offers an 
adjacent sitting room with a morning kitchen ideal for coffee and sunrises 
as well as an elegant bath with walk-in shower, jetted tub, dual sinks and 
walk-in closet. The lower level of this home boasts additional entertaining 
space with media room, space for a gaming table and beverage and snack 
kitchen as well as an additional bedroom suite. Any car aficionado will be 
thrilled with the additional garage space offered for their luxury vehicles. 
Outfitted with bar and space for hosting a game of cards or even a dance 
party, you will be the envy of many with this incredible space for enjoying 
your car collection. The beautiful gardens can be cared for from a gardener’s 
workshop with sink and space for potting and storage for tools, pots and 
soil. Outdoors offers covered and uncovered spaces for entertaining and 
enjoying nature’s bounty with garden paths, garden pillars, and 2 fire pits. 
Truly a magnificent home to enjoy both inside and out. 

Welcome to Stone Vista.

10255 Kingston Pike | Knoxville, TN 37922 | 865-539-3188 | Cell 865-643-5627
feltsv@gmail.com | vikkifelts.com

 

Fox Den
Large lot on one of Fox Dens most 
desired streets. Lot is improved with 
a 30,000 gallon salt water pool and 
a dug basement foundation. Build 
your dream home and walk to all 
that Fox Den Country Club has to 
offer with the gorgeous club house, 
pool, fi tness center, tennis courts, 
basketball and golf course.  Call list agent for more details.

Tim
Hathaway

www.timhathaway.com
E-mail: 

tim@timhathaway.com

Cell: 643-3232
Office:  

693-3232 

ABR 
Multi-Million Dollar Producer

 A Place Called HomeF R O M  T H E  G R O U N D  U P

H O M E  I M P R O V E M E N T   •   N E W  C O N S T R U C T I O N   •   D E V E L O P M E N T

 A perfect advertising vehicle for:

• Realtors 

• Developers 

• Architects 

• Construction Companies  

• Mortgage Lenders 

• Apartment Complexes 

• Auction Companies 

• Title Companies 

• Insurance Companies 

• Senior Living Facilities 

• Landscape Companies 

• Interior Designers 

• Furniture Retailers 

• Carpet Retailers 

• Appliance Retailers 

• and more ...

 New construction, developments, home improvement, interior 

design, landscaping ... or anything involved in creating a home! 

Don’t miss this beautiful magazine inserted in 

Giv ing you over  37,500 readers  in  the aff luent  Far ragut  /  West  Knox Market !

 PRIME POSITIONS:

 Front Cover Package *   $2,050

First inside right hand page starting your 500 word story 

& photos, plus a separate half page ad inside  

* farragutpress retains the right of approval on the cover photo

Back Cover   $1,850

Full Page Ad on the back Cover, plus 500 word story & photos

 Inside Front Cover  $1,265 
Plus 400 word story & picture

Inside Back Cover  $1,165 
Plus 400 word story & picture

Centerspread  $1,795

Size:16.5” x 10.75”  (plus 0.25” bleed; 0.25” margins, 0.5” gutter)

Plus 500 word story & picture

Contact 

CHARLENE WAGGONER

218-8877 
cwaggoner@farragutpress.com

Publishing

September 30
Deadline for space and materials:

Thursday, September 10

*  S e e  b a c k  f o r  s i z e  &  p r i c i n g  d e t a i l s .

The Fall 2021 issue of 

A Place 
Called Home

is coming soon!

Call 865.675.6397 
for advertising details.
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Susong’s big fish story — with photo evidence
■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD     

 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

Keeton Susong has quite a fish story to tell — and pictures to 
prove it.

The Bearden High School Class of  2014 graduate recently re-
ceived regional recognition for a 28-pound monster freshwater 
drum he caught in Middle Tennessee, where he now resides.

A lifelong avid fisherman, Susong was hoping to catch trout in 
Caney Fork River — one of  his favorite fishing spots — when he 
hooked the drum.

“I caught it in a setup that was equipped for trout — tiny swim-
bait and a 6-pound line, so you could say catching this was quite 
a shock,” he shared in an e-mail.

“I fought this fish for around 20 minutes as I tried to make my 
way to land. I have a sit-in kayak and I knew the second I hooked 
into the fish, that this was a fight I wasn’t going to win on the 
water.”

After landing it, he immediately “measured and weighed it, so 
I could submit it to the Tennessee Wildlife Resources Agency,” he 
said, noting it was the first freshwater drum he had ever caught, 
and at 37.25 inches, was just 2 inches shy of  the Tennessee state 
record.

Catching it in the Caney Fork River “makes it even more im-
pressive because you typically find these in massive lakes,” he 
said, adding he released the fish after measuring it.

For now, fishing is a hobby. But Susong, son of  Randy and Cor-
ry Susong of  West Knoxville, would love to make a career out of  
his past-time. Photo submitted

Keeton Susong, Bearden High School Class of 2014 graduate, is pictured with the 28-pound drum 
he recently caught in Middle Tennessee.

City Meet:
Gators 2nd,
Foxes 4th
Concord Hills has four

 1st-places, finishes 8th; 
Sugarwood 10th 

■ STAFF REPORTS     
 editor@farragutpress.com

KNOXVILLE — Once again holding steady 
right behind super-power Knoxville Racquet Club,
the Village Green Gators finished second, this year
among a 31-team field, during the three-day Great-
er Knoxville Area Interclub Swimming Associa-
tion “City Meet” Thursday through Saturday, July

See BIG FISH STORY on Page 4B

See SWIM SEASON RAP on Page 4B

(Above left) Village Green Gators swimmers and
coaches celebrate a second-place Greater Knox-
ville Area Interclub Swimming Association “City 
Meet” finish. (Left photos) Marissa Van Leuven,
Fox Den Country Club head coach (far photo) is 
alongside her swimmers holding up signs pro-
claiming the Red Foxes as fourth-place City Meet 
finishers and League 2 regular season champs. 

Photos by Alan Sloan

Josh Hemphill, Agent
Farragut | 865-675-3999 | www.sfagentjosh.com | Se habla Españolpp

READERS
CHOICE

AWARDS

farragutpress
JUNE 2017ANNUAL

Good things happen when you 
combine your home and auto 
insurance with State Farm®. 
Like saving an average of $761.* Plus, you’ll have a 
good neighbor like me to help life go right. 
Call, text, or click-in.

BRING YOUR PETS - WATCH THE COMPETITION - VISIT OVER 2 DOZEN VENDORS - ENJOY A MEAL  - BEER

FREE 3 Day Festival 
of fun, food, shopping 

and competition!

Fri Aug 13, 2021
Onsite Registration/ 
  Practice .....................4:00 pm 
Try DockDogs ..........4:00-7:00 pm
 
Sat Aug 14, 2021
Onsite Registration/ 
  Practice .....................9:00 am
Big Air WAVE # 1  ......... 10:00 am 
Big Air WAVE # 2 .......... 11:30 am 
Big Air WAVE # 3 ............1:30 pm 
Big Air WAVE # 4 ............3:30 pm 
Extreme Vertical 
  (All in one) .................5:30 pm
 

Sun Aug 15, 2021
Onsite Registration/
  Practice .....................9:00 am
Big Air WAVE # 5 .......... 10:00 am
Big Air WAVE # 6 .......... 12:00 pm
Speed Retrieve 
  (All in one Finals) .........2:00 pm
Big Air Finals  ......start at 4:00 pm
(Pro, Semi-Pro, Contender & 
Amateur Finals) 

The fi nal rounds of competition and 
award presentations will take place 
late Sunday afternoon.

Event Schedule:

11505 KINGSTON PIKE • VENDOR INFO - 865-307-2486 • SHOPFARRAGUT@GMAIL.COM

For more information go to www.farragutbusiness.com/dogdaze

August 13-14-1
5, 2

021
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18-Hole,
9-Hole
Ladies
champs
at FDCC

(Right) 18-Hole Ladies Club Champion (Championship Flight) for 2021 is Lynna 
Rader, right, toasting runner-up Catherine Manning (4 & 2 in the finals match). 

Photos by
Alan Sloan

Flight 1 champ Judy Strandquist, left, with Flight 1 consolation 
top finisher Sally Hedgepeth. 

Fox Den Country Club’s an-
nual 18-Hole Ladies Club and 
9-Hole Ladies Club Champi-
onships were held Tuesday 
through Thursday, July 27-29. 

While the top four 9-Hole 
Ladies finishers are shown 
top left, other photos are from 
18-Hole Ladies Championship 
Flight, Flight 1 and Flight 2 (54-
hole  three-day match-play). 
The Championship Flight fi-
nal Thursday (top right) saw 
Lynna Rader edge Catherine 
Manning 4 & 2 to reign as 2021 
18-Hole Ladies Club champ. 

(Above) Flight 2 champ
Sue Oh, right, alongside 
Betty MacDonald, Flight 
2 consolation top finish-
er. (Left) Carol Hornstra, 
left, Championship Flight 
third-place finisher, and 
Whitney Childers, Flight 
2 runner-up. Not pictured 
is Karen Jones, Flight 1 
runner-up. 

(Right) 9-Hole
Ladies Club 
Low Gross 

(overall) 2021 
champ was Er-
nie Patterson, 
third from left. 

Donna Ste-
phens, second 
from left, was 
1st Net, with 

Sandy Thomp-
son, far right, 

2nd Gross, and 
Pam Stacey, far 

left, 2nd Net. 

 Registration for the 
Fall 2021 season ends on 
Sunday, August 8, 2021, 

so register your child today! 
 

Visit our website at 

www.farragutbaseballinc.org

Please note that all registration is done
 online through our website.

 Additional information on how to register, 

Fall 2021 dates, and more can be found under the 

LEAGUE INFO & DATES tab.

Questions?
Email farragutbaseball@gmail.com

Farragut Baseball Inc.
provides recreational league baseball

for boys and girls ages 3-18.

865-386-6574 • Blindsandmore.org
blindsandmoreknox@gmail.com | https://g.page/Blindsandmoreknox

We are Eastern Tennessee’s premiere 
choice for blinds, shades, shutters, 

and drapery. We offer quality 
custom window treatments for both 
residential and commercial clients. 

Our experienced team is dedicated 
to help you create a space that refl ects 

your style and personality.

Mention this ad to receive 
15% OFF your order!

*Shutters *Woven Woods *Roller & Solar Shades *Draperies *Roman Shades

*Cellulars *Wood & Faux Wood Blinds *Cordless & Motorized Options Available

•  F R E E  I N  H O M E  C O N S U LTAT I O N  •

Tennessee
HOME REPAIR & REMODELING CO., INC.

Licensed, Bonded & Insured • Lic:#00007016

A business built on hard work.
A reputation built on quality.

All Work Guaranteed!
Over 30 Years Experience

“We are a Complete Home Repair, Remodeling & Maintenance Co.”

“Call today for a FREE estimate!”
865-274-3791

Email: tennesseehomerepair@yahoo.com

ROOFROOF
REPAIRREPAIR
SpecialistsSpecialists

Troop 444
Since 1991
scoutmaster@knoxville444.mytroop.us

Pack 444
Since 1994

dgs444@aol.com

JOIN SCOUTING
Chartered By

FARRAGUT PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

209 Jamestowne Blvd

Farragut, TN 37934

10101 Sherrill Blvd.

Knoxville, TN 37932

865-687-1855

www.sparksinsurance.com



“I believe so strongly 
in Proton Therapy,

I chose it for my own 
cancer treatment.”

 MORE CANCER PATIENTS ARE CHOOSING

PROTON THERAPY.

Can be used to treat Prostate, Breast, Head, Neck, Oral, 
Lung, Brain, and many other cancers

Non-surgical, non-invasive

Avoids unnecessary radiation

Lowers risk of side effects

PROTON THERAPY
KNOXVILLE

865-290-1158
KnoxvilleProton.com

Dr. James Gray
Radiation Oncologist &
Prostate Cancer Survivor
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29-31, in Allan Jones Aquatic 
Center on the UT campus. 

While the Gators won seven 
events, the Fox Den Country 
Club Red Foxes — League 2 reg-
ular season champs — claimed 
fourth place at City Meet, also 
capturing seven individual or 
relay first-place awards.

Concord Hills Piranhas, 
eighth-place overall, claimed 
four event crowns, while the 
Sugarwood Stingrays, 10th 
overall, won the Boys 11-12 50-
yard breaststroke thanks to 
Sam Steger’s time of  36.94.

Leading the way for Vil-
lage Green included Bo Gary, 
champ of  the Boys 8-Under 25-
freestyle (15.54) while also win-
ning the 25-backstroke (20.22) 
and swimming on two relays 
champs: 100-medley with Coo-
per Owen, Grayson Clement 
and Gideon Jessee (1:22.92), 
and the 100-free with Gray-
son, Gideon and Rex Wiseman 
(1:09.38). 

Other Gator champs were 
Liam Finley in the Boys 9-10 
25-backstroke (18:21); Kendall 
Hudgens in the Girls 13-14 50-
backstroke (28.12); and Grace 

LaCharite in Girls 15-and-Up 
50-breaststroke (30.97).

Top Red Foxes included
the Girls 8-and-Under 100-
medley relay of  Taylor Clarke,
Josie Pacelli, Lauren Hackett
and Bankston Clarke (1:19.99).

Taylor, Josie and Lauren 
were joined by Eloise Thom-
son to capture top honors in
the Girls 8-and-Under 100-free 
(1:12.09). Lauren also won the 
8-and-Under 25-fly (16.39). 

Fox Den’s Boys 9-10 100-med-
ley relay also was champion:
William Scott, Ryan Nettles, 
Alec Bentley and Stone Stin-
son (1:09.68); the Foxes’ Boys
13-14 200-medley relay also was 
No. 1 with Kolby Leach, Evan 
King, Noah Roettger and Har-
rison Kilpatrick (1:50.10). The
same foursome repeated this
feat in the 200-free (1:37.38).
Ryan Nettles captured the Boys
9-10 25-breaststroke (18:07). 

Concord Hills’ Collins Rec-
tor was a double champ, first 
winning the Girls 8-and-Under 
25-free (14.95), and later grab-
bing first in the 50-free (35.11).

Piranha Noah Jenkins
claimed No. 1 in Boys 9-10 25 
butterfly (14.90), while Aydan 
Skelton finished on top in the
Girls 13-14 50-fly (27.05).

“I have always loved to fish,” 
he said. “I have photo albums 
dating back from childhood to 
now, with pictures of  the fish 
I’ve caught and where I caught 
them.”

A sports background led 
Susong to major in exercise 
science with a minor in mar-
keting.  “When I moved to 
Murfreesboro” to attend Mid-
dle Tennessee State Universi-
ty, “I needed something to take 
my mind off of  school, and 
used it as a way to meet new 
people and get outdoors,” he 
said. “It was a fun way to ex-
plore a new city and find out-
door trails, rivers and dams.”

He keeps many of  his favor-
ite fishing spots “secret,” but 
said Caney Fork River is one 
of  his favorite spots “just be-
cause of  the diversity of  the 
fish that live in it.

Though looking into eventu-
ally becoming a fishing guide, 
“There are some rivers near 
me in Murfreesboro, but sadly 
people do not treat it correctly 
and trash it, so the fishing is 

Photo submitted

Avid fisherman Keeton Susong is pictured with his fiancée, Char-
lotte Bunting.

Big fish story
From page 1B

not very good,” Susong added.
The Bearden graduate has 

parlayed his hobby into a 
thriving You Tube Channel: 
“Scar Fishing,” so named 
“because I’ve always been in-
trigued with the markings/
scars that you see on fish. It 
tells the story of  what they’ve 
been through, similar to us.”

Swim season rap
From page 4B

He said he started it a year 
ago “as a way to just remem-
ber all my crazy fishing trips 
and legendary fish, and then I 
realized how much I not only 
enjoyed catching the fish, but 
also the videography and edit-
ing piece.”

When he’s not in search of  
his next big catch, Susong also 
enjoys spending time with his 
fiancée, Charlotte Bunting.

REFINANCE or PURCHASE
Ask me how today. 

FREE analysis.
I will come to you!

Ken Wieland
         Reverse Mortgage Professional

NMLS#162727

• 25 Year Tellico Village Resident  • A former Airline Pilot and in the US Marshal 
Service, being trustworthy is in his DNA!  • Over 15 years experience executing 
Reverse Mortgages.  • Ken Wieland is the first nationally Certified Reverse 
Mortgage  Professional (CRMP) in Tennessee by NRMLA

CRMP Certified by the National Reverse Mortgage Lenders Association

CALL KEN TODAY 865.924.0807
www.kenwieland.com • Ken@kenwieland.com
No payment required. Some restrictions may apply.

118 Major Reynolds Place (Bearden Hill)
584-4898

226 Lovell Road (at Parkside Drive)
675-0201

Lunch: Monday – Friday 11 – 2 • Sunday 11 – 2:30

Dinner: Monday – Thursday 5 – 10 • Friday 5 – 10:30; Saturday 4 – 10:30 • Sunday 4 – 10:00

• Hibachi Style Tables
• Sushi Bar / Full Bar

• Early Bird Specials Daily
• Reservations suggested

• Take-out Available
• Birthday Parties

Both Locations

We accept 
your insurance

865-690-5231
323 Fox Road, Suite 200, Knoxville, TN 37922 • www.parkwaydentaloffice.com

Family & Cosmetic Dentistry

Dr. Dan Lovely, Jr.

& Dr. Frank Prout

Always welcoming 
new patients
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(Above) Farragut High 
School Marching Admirals 
members frolicked during 
an impromptu 20-minute 
cool down from Rural 
Metro Thursday, July 29, 
following a long day of 
Band Camp. 

(Left) From left, soaked 
band members Tessa 
Schlomer, Olivia Holmes 
and Emma Spears smiled 
broadly following the brief 
respite.

Photos by Michelle Hollenhead

Photos by Michelle Hollenhead

(Above) From the comfort of his father lap, Sam Garner eyes a 
grey rat snake, Narcissa, held by Jeremy Clothier of Ijams Nature 
Center during a special program Thursday, July 22, in Farragut 
Community Center, as little brother, Will, and dad, Jim Garner, 
observe. (Below) Alijah Jones, left, feeds Opal the opossum 
perched on Clothier’s shoulder during the same program.

Son-to-mom inspiration
leads to special Town art
■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD 

 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

A woman inspired by her  
son’s creativity is helping 
others find that same spark 
through a new program at 
Farragut Community Center.

Angela Freeman-Hunter 
of  Our Place Art Organiza-
tion Inc. began offering her 
already-established arts-
based classes for individuals 
with disabilities earlier this 
summer in Farragut.

“This has been a perfect 
location for us since we al-
ready had team members who 
were coming from the Far-
ragut and Lenoir City areas 
to our classes downtown and 
at Central Baptist Church 
of  Fountain City,” Freeman-
Hunter said. 

The free two-hour courses 
have been at or near capacity, 
with more planned for each 
Thursday Aug. 12-26 and each 
Friday Sept. 2-30.

“We are so excited for An-
gela/Our Place Art to be 
teaching classes as part of  

■ MICHELLE HOLLENHEAD   
 mhollenhead@farragutpress.com

During one of  the hottest weeks of  the summer so far, Rural 
Metro brought cooling relief  to surprised Farragut High School 
Marching Admirals band students last week following their 
next-to-last day of  summer band camp.

Around 4:15 p.m., Thursday, July 29, Chris Cawood and Clay 
Patton of  Rural Metro Fire Station No. 41 brought fire engine 
241 onto the FHS campus, and filled up its reservoir from a fire 
hydrant near the CTE building.

After being alerted to the surprise — which was facilitated by 
FHS athletic director Donald Dodgen — band students ran to 
the edge of  the school’s front lawn in eager anticipation. When 
the water started flowing, students danced, jumped and frol-
icked in the cooling mist.

The steady stream created a muddy slope where several stu-
dents took turns sliding in the mud before rinsing off under the 
spray, which continued for about 20 minutes.

It was welcome relief  and a treat for the 154 band students, 
who spent Thursday, July 15, through Friday, July 30, running 
drills daily from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. in preparation for the upcom-
ing marching season, which kicks off with this year’s superhe-
ro-themed program, “For the Good” Aug. 27 during halftime of  
the Admirals’ first home game versus Knoxville West.

It was just the latest summer community cool-down from Ru-
ral Metro, which the agency’s Public Information director Jeff 
Bagwell said is a seasonal focus.

“Most of  the time we see people on their worst days, so it’s re-
ally nice when we can provide something that’s fun for not only 
residents, but our firefighters, too,” he said. “After 2020, it’s just 
so good to see kids having fun again.

“It really brings the community together.”

Cooling relief
at FHS from
Rural Metro

Snake’s alive; opossum fed

See RURAL METRO on Page 7B

See INSPIRED ART on Page 8B

Photo submitted

Lily Harris, right, and Olivia Campbell were among students tak-
ing part in the collaborative classes between Our Place Art and
the Town of  Farragut offered in Farragut Community Center.

REGISTER TODAY 
TO WIN

 $ $200200  
from participating

Farragut businesses.
For more information go to 

www.shopfarragut.com

in Gift Cards 

and Prizes

A  F I V E  S T A R  S E N I O R  L I V I N G  C O M M U N I T Y

10914 KINGSTON PIKE |  KNOXVILLE,  TN 37934

865-675-7050
I N D E P E N D E N T  L I V I N G  |  D A I L Y  T O U R S

PARK PLACE 
of WEST KNOXVILLE

BEAT THE HEAT AND MAKE A COOL NEW FRIEND!
Leave the maintenance, cooking and housekeeping behind!

Come live the exceptional  life!
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fp 10-Day-plus 
Press Planner

Send your events to editor@farragutpress.com — 
For more Press Planner visit www.farragutpress.com

• Ladies who are new to 
the area, or who just want 
to make new friends, are in-
vited to Newcomers Club for 
lunch and a program begin-
ning at noon, Wednesday, Aug 
18, in Bearden Banquet Hall, 
5806 Kingston Pike. Speakers 
will discuss the experience of  
“grandparents as parents.” To 
make reservations, call 865-
985-0521 before Monday, Aug. 
16.

• The movie “Lost and 
Found” is premiering at 
The Tennessee Theatre, 604 
S. Gay St., at 7 p.m., Monday, 
Aug. 16, and the public is invit-
ed to attend the free premiere. 
This locally-produced movie 
is a modern-day retelling of  
the parable of  The Prodigal 
Son, set on a farm in Tennes-
see. It was written, produced 
and performed by members 
of  KnoxCAM, the Knoxville 
Christian Art Ministries. 

It’s a faith-based commu-
nity organization consisting of  
singers, actors, musicians and 
dancers from 40 Knox  County  

area churches. View the trailer 
at knoxcam.org

• School Mania is set to 
return: the annual back-to-
school event hosted by Knox 
County Mayor Glenn Jacobs 
will celebrate its third year 
from 3 to 6 p.m., Friday, Aug. 6, 
in the parking lot of  the Jacob 
Building in Chilhowee Park via 
a drive-thru format. Vehicles 
will enter Chilhowee Park on 
3500 Knoxville Zoo Drive and 
follow a one-way traffic flow to 
exit on Magnolia Ave. 

Event gates will open at 2 
p.m. to allow cars to assemble, 
but no school supply bags will 
be distributed until 3 p.m. At-
tendees are asked to remain in 
their vehicles while they are 
on the property.

• Art Market Gallery First 
Friday Reception is from 
5:30 to 9 p.m., Friday, Aug. 
6, at the Gallery, 422 South Gay 
St. in downtown Knoxville. Art 
Market Gallery is open from 
11 a.m. to 6 p.m., Tuesdays 
through Saturdays, and from 1 
to 6 p.m., Sundays. 

Culture discussion at FHS

Tammy Cheek

Jay Butler, Knox County Schools Department of School Cultures
facilitator, explains KCS’s policies to new elementary school
teachers during a district-wide orientation hosted by Farragut 
High School Wednesday, July 28. The orientation continued
through last week with Hardin Valley Academy hosting an orien-
tation for secondary school teachers simultaneously.

• Veterans Legal Advice 
Clinic, which will discuss 
several legal topics, once 
again will be held in person 
in Knox County Public De-
fender’s Office, 1101 Liberty 
St. in Knoxville, from noon to 
2 p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 11. 

Current CDC guidelines will 
be followed regarding indoor 
social distancing and masking 
for those who are not vaccinat-
ed. Those wishing to wear a 
mask are welcome to do so re-
gardless of  vaccination status. 
Veterans who are not able to 
attend the clinic in person are 
encouraged to continue to use 
the telephone-clinic option.  

Pre-registration is required 
for telephone clinic, and veter-
ans are asked to call Legal Aid 
of  East Tennessee at 865-637-
0484 to pre-register.

Give us a BUZZ for more info!Give us a BUZZ for more info! 

Looks Like the BEE Looks Like the BEE 

Ate Your Homework!Ate Your Homework!

*Cannot be combined with other offers. Delivery fees apply outside of a 20-mile radius of our location. Household debris only.

Any Removal or 
Driveway Dumpster
AAAAAAAA
DDDD

$$20 OFFOFF

• Full Service Junk Removal • Full Service Junk Removal 
• 15 yard Driveway  Dumpsters• 15 yard Driveway  Dumpsters
• Demolition of sheds, hot tubs and more!• Demolition of sheds, hot tubs and more!

With compassion and comfort, we have been proudly 
serving the families of this community since 1884.

Broadway Chapel
1421 N. Broadway

523-2121

Mann Heritage Chapel
6200 Kingston Pike

588-8578

www.rosemortuary.com
Robert Starkey, Kent Marcum, Frank Davis, 
Keith Richards, William Martin, A.H. Pickle

A LOCALLY OWNED FAMILY BUSINESS
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Already this summer, Ru-
ral Metro has taken pumper 
trucks to the Davis Family 
Y in Choto and in East Knox 
County to Shannon Valley 
Farms for “Water Wars.”

“It was great. Farents had 
a hiding place behind some 
bushes where they had a sup-
ply of  water balloons,” Bag-
well said about this annual 
event in Shannon Valley.

Typically, Rural Metro has 
been called to Montgomery 
Cove and Roefield by the Ho-
meowners Associations to 
provide the fun and cooling 
service, he said. 

About Rural Metro
In addition to helping resi-

dents “beat the heat,” Bagwell 
said it’s a great way for non-
subscribers to learn about 
what Rural Metro offers.

“We actually couldn’t do 
those fun events if  we didn’t 
have subscribers, and it’s a 
great way to get out in front of  
people and educate them,” he 
said.

“Realtors and others should 
be letting new residents know; 
a lot of  them don’t.”

Knoxville City provides fire 
protection for its residents, 
thanks to the additional tax 
dollars. 

However, Knox County resi-
dents don’t pay that extra tax, 
and instead pay Rural Metro 
subscription fees if  they wish 
to ensure fire protection.

Rural Metro has 17 fire halls 
located throughout the coun-
ty, including two in Farragut. 
The only areas it doesn’t serve 
are Seymour and Karns.

Rural Metro
From page 5B

Michelle Hollenhead

Rural Metro’s Chris Cawood attaches a firehose to a Farragut High 
School campus fire hydrant to fill Fire Engine 241’s tanks, as he 
and fellow fire-fighter Clay Patton (not pictured) prepare to blast 
overheated FHS Marching Band students.

Subscription costs are based 
on the home’s square footage, 
and billing can take place an-
nually, quarterly or monthly. 
For example, ensuring fire 
protection on a 3,100 square 
foot house costs around $500 
annually.

“Still much cheaper than 
property taxes,” said Bagwell, 
who estimated just under 50 
percent of  county residents 
are subscribers.

“We do have a responsibility 

to respond to every emergen-
cy, which we do,” he added.

Rural Metro is owned by 
Global Medical Response and 
offers an additional subscrip-
tion for ambulance service.

“It all comes back to an edu-
cational process,” he added. 
“We are happy to come to 
HOAs and talk about what we 
offer.”

For more information, visit 
ruralmetrofire.com.

It’s Time to Get a Second 
Opinion on Your Investments!

Let Patriot Investment Management Analyze Your 
Portfolio for Fees, Performance, and Risk.

Patriot is a Fee-only Fiduciary- We Always Put Our Client’s Interests First. 

We Utilize Low-Cost Index Funds for Client Portfolios. 

Our Advisors Create a Personalized Plan Based on Your Unique Situation.

Visit www.patriotinvestment.com or 
Give Us a Call at 865-288-2121 to Schedule Your Consultation. FREE 

Can of 
Glass 

Cleaner
Just stop by our 

showroom to visit

Creative Reflections designs quality custom mirror and glass 
projects with style and function for the home or workplace

Custom Showers, Mirrors, Table Tops

10700 Dutchtown Road
Knoxville, TN 37932 

www.mirrorglassdesign.com

865  392 1515

Expires 08-31-21

 7023 Kingston Pike  In the West Hills Center  

584-3966
www.fostersjewelry.com 

*1.5v only (Most watches included) Must present coupon. Expires 08/31/21

 WATCH BATTERY COUPON

$599  Includes 
Battery & 
Installation*

10943 Kingston Pike | Knoxville TN 

865-675-8660
thefarraguttable.com

Open Thursday - Sunday 11-9

Closed Monday - Wednesday

Pizza • Pasta • Calzones
Subs and Burgers • Salads

Dine In, Carry Out, Curbside Pick Up

Mention Mention 
this ad for this ad for 

FREEFREE  
DeliveryDelivery  

(a $5.00 Value)(a $5.00 Value) 
Expires 8/31/21

Back to SchoolBack to School
keeping keeping 
 you busy? you busy?

BOGO!
buy one get one

11681 Parkside Drive 
865-288-3889
4801 Kingston Pike
865-312-5778
ilovejuicebar.com

come in and enjoy a free juice or smoothie when you purchase one 
of equal or lesser value. not valid with other offers. no cash value.
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our schedule here at the com-
munity center,” said Brittany 
Spencer, Town Special Event 
and Program coordinator. 
“They are able to provide pro-
gramming for our community 
where there was a gap before, 
and she and her instructors do 
such an amazing job.”

Freeman-Hunter founded 
the Knoxville-based non-profit 
Our Place 2008 after seeing the 
impact art has had on her now 
31-year-old son, Derrick, who 
is autistic. 

“He was a healthy, normal 
child, but when he turned 3, 
all of  a sudden he just stopped 
talking,” she recalled, noting 
Derrick is the youngest of  her 
three children.

Instead, Derrick expressed 
himself  through drawings 
and paintings, and today has 
his own nationally-renowned 
art studio, Eyes of  Faith, in 
the Knoxville Emporium Cen-
ter. He has exhibited his work 
throughout the state and has 
won several awards for his ad-
vocacy work on behalf  of  the 
autism community.

“I have been so blessed to be 
Derrick’s mother,” said Free-

man-Hunter, who also spent 
more than 20 years with Knox 
County Schools in special edu-
cation, but now dedicates her 
time to Our Place. “It doesn’t 
matter where your children 
are. It is our responsibility to 
meet them there.”

She said Derrick’s artwork 
has been a mission for them 
both, leading her to found Our 
Place Art, which offers a wide 
range of  classes, clubs and 
programs to “enrich the lives 
of  individuals with disabilities 
through the arts,” according 
to its website.

“We have been involved with 
Our Place for five years,” said 
Katie Dodd of  West Knoxville, 
whose children, Logan and 
Emma, were both taking part 
in a July 20 Community Cen-
ter class, where participants 
painted ceramic rainbows 
among several projects. 

“This is just an amazing 
group of  people who would 
do anything for our kids,” she 
added. “I couldn’t speak more 
highly of  them.”

Freeman-Hunter hopes to 
expand beyond offering class-
es in Farragut Community 
Center by also working with 
the adjacent West Knox Coun-
ty Community Center on inte-

Inspired art
From page 5B

gration projects.
She also praised Spencer’s 

part of  the equation, stating, 
“Brittany has done an excel-
lent job of  welcoming us and 
letting the community know 
about us. We are really look-
ing forward to seeing what 
other opportunities might be 
possible.”

For more information about 
Our Place, visit www.our-
placeart.com. To register for 
classes, e-mail info@ourplace.
com. Materials are provided, 
but pre-registration is re-
quired.

For a full list of  Farragut 
Community Center classes, 
visit https://www.farragut-
parksandrec.org/program-
sandevents. 

Farragut 
High School 
student Nia 
Maheshwari, 
who recently 
won her 
division in 
the Town’s 
first Juried 
Art Show, 
was among 
Angela Free-
man-Hunter’s 
students 
earlier this 
summer.

Photo submitted

Michelle Hollenhead

Angela Freeman-Hunter, art instructor and founder of Our Place 
Art, is pictured with her son, Derrick, during a class she taught 
at Farragut Community Center Tuesday, July 20.

WorshipWorship PraisePraise&
NEW COVENANT 

BAPTIST CHURCH
Fredrick E. Brabson, Sr., Senior Pastor

Worship Complex
10319 Starkey Lane 
Knoxville, TN 37932

Contact Information
Church: (865) 671-3370 

Fax: (865) 966-2072
Email: newcovenant@newcovenantbc.com

Website: www.newcovenantbc.com

Weekly Services
In-Person & LIVE Stream

Sun: Worship Service (11:00 AM)

On ZOOM
Sun: Family Bible Hour (9:00 AM)

Wed: Prayer Meeting & Bible Study (6:45 PM)

Wed: Cultivate (7:00 PM)

“Winning Souls and 

Changing Lives

for Jesus Christ 

is a Total Family 

Ministry”

ConcordUnited.org 
Watch our services on 

Youtube.com/ConcordUnited

11020 Roane Drive

Sunday 
Worship Services

Traditional & Contemporary Worship 
9:15 and 11:00 AM | Concurrently
All Worship Services on-site and online. 
Nursery available for both services.

11:00 AM Kids Church (K-5th)

 Worship Times
8:15 am, 9:30 am

and 
11:00 am

For more information go to

www.christcov.org

 12915 Kingston Pike
Knoxville, TN 37934

671-1885

Christian Friends of Israel
P.O. Box 1813

Jerusalem, 91015 Israel
Gen 12:3 www.cfijerusalem.org

225 Jamestowne Blvd. 
Farragut  966-9626
SUNDAY WORSHIP

9 a.m. & 11:11 a.m.
www.faithloves.org

 FARRAGUT 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
 “Praising God, Serving Others, 

Growing in Faith”

  209 Jamestowne Blvd.
Located behind Village Green Shopping Ctr.

(865)966-9547 • fpctn.org

Family Friendly 
Outdoor Worship

9 a.m.
With summer children’s program 

for ages 4 and up

Indoor Sunday Worship
11 a.m.

Livestream at fpctn.org
Loving Nursery from 

birth to age 3 at both services 

136 Smith Rd. • 865-966-5025 • farragutchurch.org

Sunday Bible Class 9:30 AM

Sunday Worship 10:30 AM

Wednesday Bible Study 6:30 - 7:30 pm
Weekday Preschool - Monday-Thursday

Nursery & Children’s Worship Provided

10918 Kingston Pike Knoxville, TN 37934 | www.BeWellKnoxville.com | 865-288-7100

Owner,  Board-Certified 

Family Nurse Practioner & 

Advanced Medical Aesthetics Injector

Heather 
Whittemore

August August 
  Specials
• 10% off  any service or supplement 

   for new and return patients

• Buy 1 syringe of any filler get 

   10 units of Xeomin FREE
(must mention discount/off ers cannot be combined/off ers expire 8-31-21)

$50 MINIMUM IS REQUIRED FOR ALL RESIDENTIAL STOPS.

August Special: 

Have a Have a 
knife dayknife day
Sharpen 10 knives for Sharpen 10 knives for $$5050

Text: (844) 606-5767 | Call: 865-658-1CUT (1288)
www.lightningsharp.com

We will be at the Dixie Lee 

Saturday of each month.
Let us sharpen while you shop!

We come to you! 

convenience, we give you both!

JEW EL RY REPA I R  and 
CU S TOM DES I G N

Come in as a customer, leave as a friend!
Appointments available during non operating hours.

Hours: Mon-Thurs 10 AM- 5 PM | Fri 10 AM - 6 PM | Sat 10 AM - 2 PM

 
KINGSTON PIKE IN FARRAGUT | 865-777-1181 | internationalfl airjewelers.com
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classifieds
Classified Advertising Rates Classified PaymentsClassified Advertising 

DeadlinesLine Ads
Private Party 15 words $45/4 weeks
Commercial 25 words $55/4 weeks
Each additional word 25¢ per week
Display Ads 
$11.25 per column inch

Line Ads
Mondays, 11:00 am

Display Ads
Space & Copy: Fridays, noon

Payments may be made by cash, 
check or credit card. Prepayment is 

required on all classified advertising.

These Cards Gladly Accepted:

203 HELP WANTED

203 HELP WANTED

203 HELP WANTED

203 HELP WANTED

employment zone

SCHOOL BUS
Drivers Needed

• TRAINING PROVIDED

• PART TIME ROUTES
AVAILABLE

perfect for the retiree
or supplementary income

BILL MEAD
865.966.8246

bljbusline@tds.net

Courtesy, good telephone manners, maturity,
and basic computer skills are required.

Must be detail-oriented with a positive attitude, able to work well 
with  others; must be in good physical health and be able to lift at 
least 40 pounds. Duties will include assuring cleanliness  of our 
resort, including cleaning of dog suites and cat lofts, laundry, 

bathing and nails on dogs, and pooper scooping.

Part-Time Receptionist

Part-Time Kennel Assistant

Dream Katcher Lodge
11253 Kingston Pike, Farragut

9-6 Mon-Fri, 9-4 Sat, 1-4 Sun

Customer service / receptionist experience is a plus. 

Both positions require applicants to be able to work 
flexible shifts, including weekends and holidays. 

Must be dependable and have reliable transportation.

Call 865-777-9777 to arrange an 
interview appointment or please bring a 

resume and apply in person to:

Dream Katcher Lodge
a luxury dog and cat boarding facility

has two positions open:

Church-Wide 
Garage Sale

Saturday, Aug 7
8am to 2pm 

Our Air Conditioned Gym 

is packed full of:

• Furniture • Electronics

• Children’s clothing & toys

• Men’s tools • Men’s shoes

 • Dishes & Cookware 

• Ladies’ shoes & handbags

AND a Yummy BAKE SALE! 

with Free Coffee

Union Cumberland
 Presbyterian Church

400 Everett Rd, Farragut
@ Smith Rd. 37934

516 REMODELING
LICENSED CONTRACTOR- Remod-
eling, custom home building, 
additions, sunrooms, garages, 
decks, restoration, kitchens, 
bathrooms. Residential & Com-
mercial. Free estimates. 865-
922-8804. Herman Love.

201 HEALTH CARE SERVICES

HAS AGE AND ILLNESS kept you
from living independently in 
your own home and a nursing
home is not an option? WE
CARE FOR YOU. We provide 
24-hour care in our home. A
doctor and LPN are available
24-hours as needed. All testing
done in home by qualifi ed lab 
technicians. Live in a loving
family home environment with 
a fl at monthly rate. Licensed, 
bonded and insured. For
more information call Wilma.
30 years’ experience with
references. 865-405-1825.

622  LOTS & ACREAGE 
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL PROPERTY: 6.3 acres
in Maynardville. Great loca-
tion. Zoned R2. Borders up-
scale subdivision. $350,000.
865-705-3927

like us on facebook at facebook.com/farragutpress

Service Directory 
Advertising Rates

1 Block ........................ $55/mo.
2 Block ...................... $110/mo.
3 Block ...................... $165/mo.
4 Block ...................... $220/mo.
6 Block ...................... $330/mo.

Spot color $5/mo.
Process color $15/mo.

Service Directory 
Advertising Deadlines

Display Ads
Space & Copy:
Fridays, noon

Service Directory 
Payments

Payments may be made by cash, 
check or credit card. 

Prepayment is required on 
all classified advertising.

These Cards Gladly Accepted:

service directory
miscellaneous services

Residential and Commercial Heating and AC Services

5 STAR RATING •  LICENSE # 71904

DNDHVACR.COM DNDHVAC24@gmail.com

FREE 
ESTIMATES       

FINANCING 
AVAILABLE

State Licensed & 
Insured Contractor 

New Construction

865-281-5594   

lawn & landscaping

 865.599.5220

 •Tree Removal
•Trimming and Topping

• Complete Debris Removal
• Over 30 Years Experience

 www.arboristknoxvilletn.com
Servicing Knox & surrounding counties

Licensed & Insured
Free Estimates

References Available

This Job Calls This Job Calls 
for a Profor a Pro

 Tom Farr’s  Landscaping of Any Kind 

 West Side Services • Call Tom at 368-2013
Free Estimates • Insured | License #0373446 

FIREWOOD
Delivered
$90 / Rick

• Flower Gardens
• Mowing 
• Mulching 
• Shrub Trimming
• Clearing & 
  Brush Hauling
• Tree Removal
• Junk Removal

Residential & Commercial

LANDSCAPINGLANDSCAPING
Weeding

Pruning • Mulching
 Aeration • Over Seeding

Mowing
Bed Maintenance

Irrigation & Repairs
Bush Hogging

 Mulch & Rock

Delivery Available

CALL TODAY
Free Consultation & Quote

865-242-2695
Gary & Tammy Mills, Owners

 Retired Union 
Electrician

AVAILABLE FOR 
Service Calls & Small Jobs
Courteous Personal Service

37 Years Experience
• Industrial • Commercial

• Residential
Ceiling Fans a Specialty

Licensed • References Available

Call Wayne

865-455-6217

gkofknox@gmail.comgkofknox@gmail.com  

COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIALCOMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Serving Knox County since 1996Serving Knox County since 1996

Licensed • InsuredLicensed • Insured

Lawn CareLawn Care  
and and 

LandscapingLandscaping
SERVICESSERVICES

• Spring Cleanups• Spring Cleanups

• Mowing • Mulching• Mowing • Mulching

• Trimming • Fertilizing• Trimming • Fertilizing

• Bed Maintenance• Bed Maintenance

• Pressure Washing• Pressure Washing

• Debris and Junk Removal• Debris and Junk Removal

• River Rock, Gravel • River Rock, Gravel 

& More& More

Call to schedule Call to schedule 
an appointmentan appointment

865-850-7000865-850-7000

Beautiful & Affordable Landscape Designs • Professional Installation
Exciting Outdoor Lighting • Bed Remodeling

Top-notch Weeding, Pruning & Mulching

Reed Strozier • 865-258-1844 • www.dreamgardens.us

Locally Owned & Operated

Serving East Tennessee since 1974
Residential & Commercial 

Pest Control
Licensed by TWRA and TN Department of Agriculture

CALL TODAY 
865-690-1662865-690-1662

www.otispestcontrol.net 

Monthly, Monthly, 
Quarterly, Yearly Quarterly, Yearly 
• Termite Control • Termite Control 
• Mosquito Control• Mosquito Control
• Wildlife Removal• Wildlife Removal
• Pre-Construction• Pre-Construction

Visit us on Facebook 

BED BUG 
CONTROL

GUARANTEED 

 FATHER & SON LAWN CARE

Call Robin 865-705-3856

 A Complete Lawn Service
Specializing in Lawn Maintenance

Make appointments now for Fall Aeration 

 • Aeration • Slit Seeding 
 • Overseeding • Fertilizing
 LICENSED & INSURED

* Licensed General Contractor* Licensed General Contractor

* Kitchen and Bath Remodels* Kitchen and Bath Remodels

* Complete Renovations* Complete Renovations

* Siding, roofi ng, gutters* Siding, roofi ng, gutters

* Decks* Decks

* Flooring* Flooring

* Additions* Additions

* Basement fi nish* Basement fi nish

FREE ESTIMATES
John Scoggins, OWNER/ESTIMATOR

(865) 387-0058: cell
houseworksco@yahoo.com: email

www.houseworksco.com
Follow and Like us on Facebook: Houseworks of Knoxville LLC

The Home Improvement Company of East TennesseeThe Home Improvement Company of East Tennessee
HouseHouseWorksWorks

home repair & 
improvement

Home Improvement License #291843

 Licensed • Bonded & Insured
Background Checks and Drug Testing 

Required for all employees

 FREE ESTIMATES
 865-291-8434

PilgrimPilgrim
PaintingPainting
 Repaint Specialist
Commercial & Residential

 Serving Knoxville & the 
Farragut area for 28 years

•• Interior/Exterior    Interior/Exterior   

 Painting Painting

•• Pressure Washing Pressure Washing

•• Staining Staining

•• Drywall &  Drywall & 

 Carpentry Carpentry

www.pilgrimpaintingknoxville.com 

               Follow & Like us on 

Now Now 
AcceptingAccepting

Major Credit Major Credit 
Cards and OnlineCards and Online

PaymentsPayments

RANDY THE PAINTER
CELEBRATING 41 Years in 2021

Family Owned & Operated
Commercial & Residential

Interior & Exterior Painting
Carpentry • Sheetrock

FREE Pressure Washing 
with Exterior Painting 

LICENSED & INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
Check out our Google Reviews!

865-522-3222
Cell - 865-455-5022

rharvey9160@gmail.com
www.randy-the-painter.com

865-202-8350

Interior & Exterior 
30 Years experience
• Honest
• Reliable
• Neat & Clean 
Licensed & Insured
References Available

Howard MitchellHoward Mitchell
Painting & DrywallPainting & Drywall

 ELDERLY 
CARE

in Private Home
Dementia, Stroke & other

24 Hour Care
• Excellent References 

• RN -  35 Years Experience

865-335-6337 
West Knoxville

Do you have a unique business or service?
Advertise in the farragutpress service directory!

Call Linda at 218-8881

 SMALL ENGINE REPAIR
LAWN MOWERS •  PUSH MOWERS

BLOWERS  •  PRESSURE WASHERS

3 0 5  H w y  7 0  W,  L e n o i r  C i t y  3 7 7 7 1

 Pick Up & Delivery Available
 Open Mon. - Fri.  9am – 5pm

 (865) 988-1888

The farragutpress is not responsible for errors in an advertisement if not corrected by the first week after the ad appears. This newspaper is not 
responsible or liable whatsoever for any claim made by an ad or for any of the services, products or opportunities offered by our advertisers. We 
do not endorse or promote the purchase or sale of any product, service, company or individual that chooses to advertise in this newspaper, and 
we reserve the right to refuse any/all advertising we deem inappropriate or unacceptable by our company standards.

 HomeTek
 PAINTING

CONTRACTORS
 368-2869

 Interior • Exterior • Decks
 QUALITY • COMMITMENT • CUSTOMER SERVICE

LICENSED & INSURED

 Serving West Knoxville/ Farragut

 Residential & Commercial  Nominated 
 in City View 

Magazine  
“Best of 
the Best” 
2013-2020

To place your Classified ad in farragutpress please call 865-675-6397 or fax 865-675-1675.

Place your 
garage sale ad 

in farragutpress! 

Call Linda at 218-8881

garage 
sales

318 GARAGE SALES
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Signsfor
Farragut StudentsFarragut Students

Arianna Irving

Dixie Schultz

Varrun Prakash

Austin Irving

Dylan Hodge

Neely Titus

Brody Orsburn

Hayden Hellsten

Kendall Hurley

Cullen Mack

Izzie Garfield

Kassidy Kreisler

Siblings Wyatt and Ella FlemingFrom left, Magnolia Munyan, Loralei Cansler and Rock Munyan

Barbara Pyle wanted 
to make sure last school 
year — while difficult — 
was celebrated for the 
milestone it truly was. 
The Farragut resident 
organized a sign distri-
bution among parents 
of  Farragut students 
moving up to new school 
adventures for 2021-22.

 “We are fairly new to 
Farragut — we moved 
in right before COVID,” 
Pyle said. “This had been 
done once before, so I 
volunteered and opened 
it up to all the schools 
instead of  limiting it. 

“I figured it would be 
fun since this year was 
so tough for them all.”

She said local company 
FastSigns made the signs 
“and gave us a nice deal 
to help out.”

Photos Submitted

Christopher Deason


